Comparison of Blood Loss After Total Hip Arthroplasty Between Ankylosing Spondylitis and Osteoarthritis.
This study was conducted to compare the blood loss during primary total hip arthroplasty (THA) between ankylosing spondylitis (AS) and hip osteoarthritis (OA). We reviewed 120 THAs in 68 patients comprising 3 groups: AS with total bony ankylosis of the hips (ASB), AS with stiff hips (ASS), and OA. Demographics, perioperative laboratory values, intraoperative data, blood loss, transfusion rate, transfusion reactions, surgical complications, hospitalization cost, and length of stay (LOS) were collected and analyzed among ASB, ASS, and OA groups. The patients of the ASB and ASS groups were much younger and thinner than those of the OA group. There were no significant differences in the preoperative values of activated partial thromboplastin time, prothrombin time, and international normalized ratio among the 3 groups (all P > .05). The intraoperative blood loss, volume of drainage, hidden blood loss, transfusion rate, transfusion reactions, and hospitalization cost in the ASB group were significantly higher than in the other 2 groups, although not significantly different between the ASS and OA groups (P > .05). Both AS and OA can cause hyperosteogeny to the hips, but ASB patients have more serious symptoms in their affected hips. This may cause more blood loss in THA surgery because of bone surface bleeding. The reason that ASB patients suffered more blood loss may be related to the high difficulty and long duration of the operation.